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e only Pure Cream of Tartar Powder No Ammonia No Alum

Jsed in Millions of EomesAo Years the Standard

DEMOCRATIC MEETINGS

WILL BE HELD AT TIMES AND

PLACES AS DESIGNATE BftLOW

AT BENJAMIN
Monday eVening Sept 24

A D Gash
BIAPIilSTOX

Wednesday eveningSept 2G

Juge DusenTicrry and J W

BoothAT LAKE SHORE
Thursday Sept 27W X

Dusenberry and Thomas O

Creer
PAYSON

Friday night Sept 2SHon
H P Henderson of Salt Iisilcc

and Judge Duseuberry Provo
AT PROVO

Saturday night Sept 29
Hon Joseph L Rawlins at
Opera House

JKO a LIVTTON of Le Roy N Y a
prominent grocer and G A R man

troubled with in¬tays I have been
digestion and biliousness for years
Tried Parks Tea and it has cured me

I recommend it to everybody Sold by
Smoot Drug company

OATS wanted tor cash or mercnau
dise at FARRRR BEOS Co

SOME beautiful fall dress goods are
shown at T G Webbers 1t

MENS heavy leather boots for 150
at Irvine and Barneys

F flannels linseys and
all goods needed at this time of year
are selling cheaper than ever at

T G WEBBERS

NEW and cheap assortment of fires
goods at Farrer Bros t Co

Ready made Suits at Provo
Woolfn Mill company

SATTEENS in dark shades ten cents
and upwards at T G WEBBERS

rIvE percent pals quarterly on sav
ings deposits at Provo Commercial
Sayings Bank

BUY vour ladies fine shoes at Farre
Bros Co

BuY the Provo Roller Mills flour and
you get the best

f J loo should not fail to see the latest
styles in dress goods Their fall stock-

is ready for you atr G WEBBERS

BUY the Utah Valley Iron pain It-
Is the best For Sale byA 0 SMOOT

Fort all seasonable groceries at low-

est
¬

prices call at Boshard Saxeys
DRESS trimmings almost given away

at Irvine Barneys bargain sale
LADIES shoes at 90c and 100 a

ivine Barneys
HAVBRCA31P Co are making farm

loans three to five years Interest 10

per cent Write them Frovo Utab <
it

MESSES HOWE TAFT of this city
purchased on Saturday at Riverton in
Salt Lake county twenty cars of po
totatoes This rustling firm has orders
for more potatoes than they can sup ¬

ply They are compelled to go out of
Utah county to purchase mainly be ¬

cause the farmers of this county are
holding tbeir prices up too high and
are fearful lest the farm ers will hold
their crop too long until the price
falls

ta=a Prfcsc Cream BaMag Fowgsi
litDdl-

HAYERLY8
Psafecfc ate

minstreB at the opera
house tomorrow night

HAVEBLYS minstrells will do their
best work in Provo They go to Salt
Lake for two evenings from here and
cannot afford the adverse advertising
they would get for that business shouldf they give poor performance here as
some good companies have heretofore
done

ALREADY is great interest manifested-
by people of all classes in the visit of
Bon J L Rawlins to Provo promised-
for next Saturday
That tired Feeling which is so

cammon and so overpowering is
entirely driven off by Hoods Sarsapar-
illa the best blood purifier Hoods
Sarsaparilla overcomes weakness

JABBER BEOS <V C j have a full and
fresh assortmentcfrcceies

FOR SALE Old pipers at 25 cents
per hundred Apply to the business
office of THIS DISPATCH

BATHING excellent at the Geneva
Resort

STORE your wheat with the Provo
Milling Co D R Beebe Mngr

Tux shoe department at T G Web¬

bers has given immense satisfaction-
call and inspect it R

FIFTY Ianos and one hundred
organs OL easy t rmj at Taylor Brother
company

CALL at Farrer Bros Co and see
the new dry goods

BUY your fruit boxes from-
A 0 SMOOT

FOR the semiannual conference Lat¬

terday Saints at Salt Lake city Oc ¬

tober 5th to 7th inclusive and for the
territorial fair and exposition October
2nd to 6th inclusive the R G W will
make a rate of one fare for the round
trip Tickets will be sold from Oc ¬

tober 2nd to 7th inclusive limited to
October 15th for return

THE styles and finish of the Taylor
Bros Co stock of Glassware and Crock-
ery are as unapproachable as in their
wonderfully low pries Ladies it is
the place to supply your wants in this
line

LUXURIOUS meals at all hours are
erved at the Geneya Resort

SYUCPS 145 for five gallons at Bo
shard Saxeys it-

1moM 100 up received en savings
deposits it

J E TWELVES Cashier
TUB cheapest place for fruit boxes

and bee keepers supplies ia lit Geo W
liickeiaI Proyo

i

THE best pavilion in the valley at
Geneva for dancing and it is free

LUMBER dealers and contractors can
save money by sending their orders for
mill work to Geo W Mjckcl Provo it

OUR fruit boxes are made of the
clear Oregon pine They are the best
in the market A O SMOOT

CHEAP goods I Good goods Dura
able goodsllI Why it is astonishing
Good fall dress goods 6 cents and up ¬

wards Dark fall shirtings 6 cents
and upwards T G Webbers is the
place where you canget them

You can buy silks for ladies waists-

at 25 cents per yard at Irvino Bar-
ney

¬

MESSRS Neibaur Wilson with
characteristic enterpise have put
Lemps celebrated keg beer on sale at
the Occidental The good old orthod
price of this peerless product is 5 cenU
per glass

A NEW line of fall shirtings and
domestics Justin atT

G WEBBEBS

IRVINE BARNEY have just received-

a complete line of crochet cotton 56

colors 5c a ball
TIlE primary children of Provo will

hold a fair next week opening Tuesday
morning September 25th at 10 a m
continuing until Saturday evening in
the Thompson building first floor west
of Taylor Brothers on Centre street
Interesting exercises given af ernoona
and evenings The public cordially in
yited to attend Admissionadults
10 cts children 5 cts

THE Geneva Resort is one of the
cosiest prettiest and most complete
pleasure places in all the west

ON Fnclav evening next September
28n1rw s fire department is to give
a graid hull All are invited and all
should patronize the boys The dance
wilt be given in the Southworth hall
Jeppersons band will furnish music
aid Joe White will prompt

ONE hundred and forty was the
number of citizens naturalized by
Judge King at Manti on Saturday-
Joel Shoemaker the Tribunes corres-
pondent

¬

at Manti concedes that up¬

wards of twothirds of the new citi-

zens

¬

are democrats and raises a mighty
howl because the fee of 500 was not
reduced Republicans are always great-

on howling
CHIEF FOWLER returned today from

the Uintah Indian reservation where-
he went under instructions of Marshal
Brigham and to serve papers issued
from the Salt Lake court The Straw ¬

berry Cattle company hold possession
of a certain large portion of the reser
ervation under a heavy lease for graz-
ing

¬

purposes By allowing sheen to
graze thereon makes the lease liable to
forfeiture Chief Fowler round some
15000 head of sheep on the leased
lands and served restraining orders-
on the owners and removed the sheep

TAYLOR Jinos Co furniture dealers
besides a large line of pottery and
earthenware have added a nice line of
hardware cutlery house furn-
ishing

¬

goods and stoves The stoves
selected by this house to handle are
the celebrated Universal brand of
heaters and ranges An examination
of the goods and prices will insure the
custom of all intending purchasers for
the Tavlor Bros Co w

THE best assorted line of trunks and
valises in central Utah is to be found-
at Taylor Brothers company Provo

THE Utah Valley Iron paint has no
equal For sale only by

A 0 SiJODT

Miss ETTA DAVIS has returned from
the east after purchasing an elegant-
line of fall and winter milliner goods
Mrs H W Davis will have her fall
and winter opening of pattern hats
September 27th and 28th i-

tT G WEBBER announces a grand
fall display and opening You should
see what the latest shades and weaves
are

Hit D G BROWN division superin ¬

tendent of the Wrought Iron Range
company of St Louis Missouri with a
division of salesmen has arrived in our
city and will make Provo his head ¬

quarters lor an indefinite period He
is here for the purpose of introducing
advertising and selling the celebrated
Eome Comfort steel and malleable
iron cooking ranges manufactured
only by the Wrought Iron Range com ¬

pany of St Louis Missouri who are
the oldest and largest steel range man-
ufacturers

¬
in the world with a paid up

capital of one million dollars While
they make all designs of hotal and
family ranges their family range is
their leading specialty end is sold only
by their traveling salesman direct from
their own wagons throughout the
United States and Canada Home
Comfort goods have always been con¬
sidered the standard of the world and
have neyer failed to receive the high
est awards at every fair and exposition
wheree er exhibited but the crowning
glory of their merits was recognized-
and shown by their receiving the first
six cold medals at the Worlds Co ¬

lumbian exposition at Chicago in 1S03
over anti above all other ranges on ex-
hibition

¬

including those from France
England and Germany They were also
awarded six gold medals at the mid-
winter

¬

fair at San Francisco The
traveling salesmen will canvass Utah
county and give the public an oppor ¬
tunity of investigating the merits of
the above named goods

PRACTICALLY all the literature about
social and economic problems that
appears in our periodicals discusses
the condition or the problems of the
discontented and we seem to have
forgetton that after all the great ma ¬

joritv of our people are both contented-
and prosperous In The Forum for
October Octave Thanet will write a
very sucgestive article on The Con ¬

tented Masses in which she analyzes
the economic and social condition of
the people of a tyyical ccuntjjm Iowa
and she shows that they are perhaps
the best contented the best humored-
and the most prosperous population-
that could be found in any couutry 0-

in any time

The Modern Beauty
Thrives on good food and sunshine
with plenty of exercise in the open air
Her form glows with health anp her
face blooms with its beaut If her
system needs the cleansing action or a
laxative remedy she uses the pentla
and pleasant liquid laxaiyel Syrup of-

FlVt

C
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To BENTA new brick house seven
rooms with city watter and modern
conyeinccs three and a half blocks
east of Hotel Roberts ipply to John-

J Davies First ward Provo city-

A COLD blooded murd r is reported-
in the Salt Like papers this morning as
having oceured iu Parleys canyon near
salt Lake at noon yesterday Medesto
Sit er Joseph Moorst according to the
Tribune the murderer is still ut large
He shot his partner Morano Guissepoi
who had put up the cash for the devel ¬

opmentof a mine they were both in ¬

terested inThe murderer wanted a half
interest in another claim located by the
deceased and was refused with the
result that murder was committed

TOMMY DPISCOLL a small boy of

Olden while out in the hills with a
chum on Saturday made a misstep on
a precipice in Ogden canyon and fell
one hundred feet A searching party
found the lads lifeless body yestt rday

I

SPECIAL EXCURSION RATES

Via the Tnion Pacific for the Fair and
Uonference uctober 2nd to 7th
For above occasion the Union Pacific

will eel excursion tickets to Salt Lake
city and return as follwa
From Rate
Frsco 750
Milford 6 50

Smiths Ranch 6 25
Black Rock B 00
Oasis 4 75

Lemin ton 400
Juab 3 25
tfephi 3 00
Mona 2 50
Sanlaquin 235
Payeori 2 35

jJenjamin 2 25

Spaniphl Fork 225
Springville 2 10
Provo 190
L9keViewJ 170
Pleasant Grove 1 50
American Pork 1 35

Lsht 1 25
Lehi Juaction 120
Eureka 325
Ironton 325
Silver City 3 35
Mammoth 3 25
lorcrnus 300
Rush Valley 2 50Fairfield 2 25

Cedar Fort 1 95
Selling datesFrom all points Octo¬

ber 2nd to 7th inclusive cood for re-

turn
¬

October 15th
D E BURLEY

General Agent Passenger Department
Salt Lake city

Whats in a Ranted
Wen it seems as far aa the minstrel

iUSIess is concerned that everything
lies j n the pame of Haverly Sincj the
present tour of Havrlys Maatodom
minstrels opened they have met with-
a succession of packed houses an
ill us ration of the fact that the public-
has trot forgotten the name of Haverly
a name that gladdens the heart of the
simusement lover for one can always
count on witnessing a firstclaS3 enter-
tainment under that trade mark
Among the tars of this seasons
ccnipauy may be mentioned Hurt
S epad Harry Budworth Harry
Armstrong Alf Gibson Uarry Con-

e antine E M Kavne Billy Lyons
Marion and Pearl Kohl and Barney
C stell Bryd ea Albert Hawthorne
etc The great Haverly organization-
will appear at the opera lhouse tomorrow
evening

Knights of the Maccabees-
The State Commander writes us from

Liqcon Neb as follows After try-
ing othermedicines for what seemed to
be a very obstinate cough in cjr two
children we tried Dr Kings Ntfw Dis-

covery
¬

and at the end of two days the
cough entirely left them We will not
be without it hereafter as our exper
ience proves that it cures where all
other remedies fallSigned F W
Stevens State ConWhy not give
this grout medicine a trial as it is
guaranteed and trial bottles are free
at Smoot Drug Co Regular size 50c
and 100-

SlHY NOTICE 1 navoin my possession
PJ the following described animal Impound-
ed us estray or for trespass

One bay mare about 8 years old white spot
in forehead no brands visible-

If damage and costs on said animal be not
paid within days from date of this no-

tice it will be sold to the highest cash bidder
at tile oslray pound at 1 oclock p m
on the 9th day of September 1S01

Dated at Pleasant Grove city Utah county
territory of Utah this ash day of Sept
1691

R WEEKS
PoundkeoDor of said City

It
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MI mite Li Keyser-

P itaskala Ohio

Consumption Ghecled
Obstinate Case of Catarrh
Local Applications Failed Hoods

Sarsaparilla Cured
CIHoodC Lowell Mass

Gentlemen I ought to make known mj
experience watt Hoods Sarsaparilla so that
others afflicted ibay learn where to find a rem-

edy for that aerJous and obstinate dlseasa
catarrh It trembled me seriously I had a dull
aching sensatlof the top of my head and the
usual dischargefromi the nose I became so
bad that mornifJ31 I could do nothing but hawk
and spit My fags were also being rapidly at
looted and ha It not been for Hoods Sarsap
rllla I would hwe filled-

A Consumptives Crave
long ago I have taken about ten bottles oi
Hoods Sarsa arilla which have effectuallj
cured me Before resorting to this medicine 1

used all the catarrh remedies Inhalants and
local application I heard of None seemed t-

HdodZaTJa
m WftkA

reach the seato the disease In fact I grew

worse while using them I owe my cure to

the blood purifying powers of Hoods Sarsa-
parilla Mu f IE Si KEYSERrataskala Ohio

Hoods Pills cure all liver Ills biliousness
Jaundice ludljestloa sick headache 250

The University ot Utah
will reopen on the 19th of September
Thorough courses leadiLR to degrees
are offered in Liberal Arts Letters
and General Science besides which
the Territorial Normal school and ta

I preparatory school open to qualified
I students over fifteen years of age ate
conducted under the direction of the
University faculty The Normal
school comprises three courses one
leading to a certificate qualifying the
holder to teach bur a term of years
without further examination j and two
advanced courses leading to degrees
Buildings apparatus and other ma-

terial
¬

equipments of the Uni
verity have been lately increases
and extended Tuiton is virtually free
in all departments-

For further information address
JAMES E TALMAGE

Salt Lake city

Prop Opere Jll8
J1 C GRAHAM Manager

Only One Performance +

Tuesday Evening sept 251uiiit

First and Foremost in All Things

JI JI1 HfflERLY8OK-

IGLNAL MASTODIAN

1M
i1UUTE0II 8-

I

The Grandest Co npan lLji
I

Organized

Minstrelsy is an Art the MAS-
TODONS

¬
are Artists

The Greatest Ones are all Hero
Hurt Shepard Harrv Budworth Harry
Aimstrone Alf Gibson E M Kayne
Catell Brydees Harry Constantine
Billy Lyons Marion and Pearl Kohl
and jjaruty and 25 Other Famous
Favorites
UAWCDI TQ Symphony Orchestral
flMVLflLI D Snperb Silver Band
Best audJiiegeat in the Wide World I

Daily ppade of Entire Organiz-
ation

¬

Prices during the Haverlv Engage-
ment

¬
100 75 cts 50 eta 25 cts Re-

served seats on sale Monday Sept 24
at the Pibyo Book store

EUREKA 7 SJ LOON
The FINEST LIQUORS of all Km is BEERS all the

Best Brands

ie THE BEST CIGf HJ a

Polite AtterLJ1aaceCen-ter Sti eat bstwen H and I 18to

The Utah Goifotyo Pnlit and HgiGifltal Society
WILL SELL youRL

FRUITS BERRIES VEGETABLES POTATOES 1

HONEY FISH GAME STOCK
HORSES SHEEP HAY AND GRAIN-

It
+ r

will pay you to call at their office corner 8th land J Street Proyo or any
of the ofliers for any information desired-

No middlemen to take a large profit if we sell fcr you
DIRECTORS P H Boyer Sprinijville Evan Wride Provo Geo ClInger

Lake View D M Smith Pleasant Grove John Miller Spanish Fork George-
D Snell Spanish Fork

W H Kelsey Sprinjiville Pres Thos Leo ard Provo VicePres-
F J Covert Provo Secy J E Boeth Provo Trees

rrvO ClfvlRoflr Mill

PROVO ltIILLING CO Props
OFFICE OPPOSITi U P DEPOT

Manufacturers of and Dealers in
zy

CHOICE AND

BRANDS MILLING

OE FLOUR I JJ FEED
B

Good Treatment Satisfaction Guaranteed
Grain Received on l5rag-
eQ R S E E I Mgr

EV r

OU-7LR SALEI-
S A

Great Success
But we still have a few goods legit that we will con ¬

tinue to-

Sacrifice at the same low Prices
Don forget that you can get excellent Ladies

Shoes for X100
Childs Shoes from 25c upwards
Mens Shoes from 100 upwards
A full wool Ghallies and Brandinburgs left that

are going at 15c
All our Fine Dotted Pontils go at 12a c
Summer Silks 25 and 50 cts Etc Etc

WE RE OOINC TO HAVE A

GREAT CLOAK SALE
Right soon it will be a hummer you will be able

to buy your Fall Warps for about 50c on the dollar
We make this announcement early so that you can
prepare for it-

Incidently we might mention that we have just
received a large shipment of

Me s and Boys Glothimr and Overcoats

That will be sold cheaper than any in Utah
Keep your eye open for the announcement of our

Whooping Fall Sale We will quote prices that
will astound yo-

uRVfl0

i
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11 BARaIEY i Jl > Itr

80 and 32 CENTER STREET II PROVO
o

i

I

Every One is Cordially Invited to Attend

The Grand Oponingpp-

J

Sale
AT TH-

Ee I
1 Or

<
cshsiore i

Under the Management from now on we will
Carry the Best and Largest Assorted Stock of

Dry Oooth Shoes Ladies and
Gent Furnishings

NotiODs Etc Etc T Etc
Everything fFresh and New at Prices to Suit

the Stringent times

INSPECT OUR STOCK BEfORE PURWIIASNCEL8EWHEREI-

MiJatV
NEW YORK CASH STORE

1 a l Manager
14 OEOTER STREET k PROVQ UTAHi

s

J

i iHE EVENING DISPATCH

PROVO CITY SEPT 24 1894
I


